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Wear your support with pride
T-shirts now on sale
Help us Ignite the Spark by purchasing one of our comfy cotton tees
featuring the 'Ignite the Spark' logo. On sale now for just $17.99.
Start shopping here

Christmas in July is still on!
With Boyd Bears and Cherished Teddies
When H4G Founder Char Pachniak's sister died very
unexpectedly in a traffic accident, a large portion of her collection
was donated to Horizons4Girls. Rather than have them continue
in the basement of a volunteer, let's make dreams come true by giving them new homes. They can
be purchased for as low as $5 each when you buy 5 or more!
Learn more and start shopping here.
.

Harvest Fest Half Marathon
Volunteers needed!
Go support Horizons4Girls at the Harvest Fest Marathon and 10k!!
This year's event is set for September 26th, 2015. The Harvest Fest
Half Marathon compliments Sheboygan's annual Harvest Fest,
bringing morning festivities East of the Sheboygan River.
Horizons4Girls will be directing and refueling participants along the route. We need volunteers,
please sign up to help here.

Meet Faith
Our newest 4-legged mentor!
Call it 'gut feeling', 'intuition'. Faith is fine tuning that 'radar' she has.
Students become, focused, and open to communication with this bundle
of love and loyalty perched in their lap. Faith is open, accepting,
forgiving and listens with no prejudging.
As we move into our 2015-16 school year, Faith continues to hone her social skills...after all she is
still a pup. We look forward to everyone getting know this 9 pound angel.

Horizons and Optimists join forces
Our girls embark on running their own JOOI Club
We're currently in the planning stages of forming a new Junior
Optimist Octagon International (JOOI) Club. This youth group
offers children in the community the opportunity to help other kids through volunteerism and
positive activity. With the guidance of local Sheboygan Noon Optimist Club, the girls will govern
their group and its activities. Stay tuned for more information on this great opportunity for our girls,
coming September 1st!

Bake Sale @ a Brat Fry
The Horizons girls show off their skills
To kick off our JOOI Club fundraising efforts, the girls will be hosting a bake sale at the Sheboygan
Noon Optimists Annual Brat Fry. This year the event with take place at Meisfeld's Market. Come
join us on September 19 for good food and two great causes. Proceeds from the brat fry will go to
support the Mead Public Library's 1000 Books Before Kindergarten.

Contact
Char Pachniak, Founder
http://www.horizons4girls.com/
920.254.1584

"Instruction ends in the
school-room, but education
ends only with life."

Stay Connected

- Frederick W. Robertson

